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Hand-Embroii
Shirt-V

$J.98 and1
Which is Less Than Th

Two lots o( Pure Linen, '.
Patterns, in elght different sty
One lot cost us from $2.50 to

retail price is now $1.98- ..

The other lot cost us froi
tcrns are now marked at $2-5

It's the greatest oportun
mond store for first-class gooc
ing the patterns at such prices
than we need to carry over.

JUHT TO PIOBE
SELPH MATTER

[jefferson Ward Elcction Contest
to Come Up al ihe June

Term.

MAY BE SPECIAL GRAND JURY

1/ True Bills Are Found, Hon. S.
L. Kelley Likely to Rcpre-

scnt Officcrs.

Whlle it cannot lie ofllclally stated at
this time aa a poaltve fnrt. il is novor-

theless truo that tho grand jury at lts
June term which 1/eglns on June 3d wlll

bc called upon to Inquire Into the Jef¬
ferson Ward election troubles, whlch
iiroso in the recent primary nt thc flrst
Precinct, and n repctltion of last suiii-

mer's struggle Is anticlpatod.
Of course, in nny event, tlie controvers.v

will not l.e so long driiwn out, ns only
ono precinct Is in qtieatlon, hut It would
cause nn grent surprlse should lt. Cnlrly
bris-tlo wlth life nnd flre.
No one save tho Common wonlth's at¬

tornoy, the complalnants ..nd the court
¦know just whnt cvidences hns heen put
ln the hands of the authorltles, hut there
is evldentiy somethuig whleli is conslder¬
ed worthy of nttentlon, or tlie mntter
would not 1/a brought to the nttentlon of
the gni.icl jury.

May Be Special Jury.
Il is not known whether Ills Honor

wlll summon n speolal grand Jury or
whether he will put thc work of In-
quirlng into thc conduct of thc primary
upon the regular jury for tho term. Tho
former course seems all thc moro liko-
ij Uiking recent pieeedents into consid-
eration.

It ls helieved that the Inquiiw will not
only be peppery from the start, hut that
lt will continue for n number of daya
f.i.d he search Ing nnd through ln, every
de.tall.
Mr. Selph will, bf course. be a wllness,

us will Mr. J. O. Phllllps, who Is nlso
one of th ecomplalnants, nnd bnwyer W.
IS. Cay. who ti.ik the nllldavits ns no¬

tary for Mr. Selph.
Mr. E. M. Noble, who flrst entoreid the

contest, but who wfthdrew, may Va? call¬
ed, nnd all the afflants will almost cer¬

talnly testify before the grnnd Jury.
They will hore have thc opportunlty of

saying undor oath whether or not they
voted for Selph and whether they gnve
the murh dlscutedd aftjdnvlts to thls ef-

Ject. -.' ."

Many Witnesses.
Then there will fie tho three election

ofllcera, nnd all who w.-i-o nbout tlio
polla .l.irlng the dny aervlnff, nnd even

if all the voters shnll not be summoned
ns wns done lnst yenr, thore wlll be
plenty of witnesses.

If the grnnd Jury shall return any true
liills, then the caso will lio stronuoiisly
feuiiiu In thc court.

It ls nul definltely known, but it ls
1'S.pet'ted that If the case comes flnaily
Into thc Hustlngs Court llon. S. I..
Kelley wlll reprosenl thn olection oilleers.
Ho wus present at the last comnilttoo

ineetlsi, for this purpose liad It Itooii
necessary hut lt wns n.u,
Comnionwealth'a Attorney Mlnotree

T'olkos will reprusont tho State In the
event the mntter dovelops Into anythlng
warrantlng netlon by tl.e grand Jury.
ore now In great lurnioll over ihe iil'fnir,
Jefferson Ward polllMnim aiul volcrs

«r.d both si'les nro Bald to I"' worklng
hard for eviiience.

RETURN FROM CAMP.

Richmond Art Club Sketching
Party Returned Yesterday.

Th«- members of the akotchlng party,
i inducted by Mlsa Hnrriet Ijpo Talla-
iferro, <,r the nlclimond Art Club, ro¬
turned homo yesterday after spending a

moal dellghtful timo ln on.np down on thn

GLAD TO GET THERE,
Boys Applaude.l
When He Sent.

John Mohr and IVIII
t.o.vs. iii-Hher of H'b.
iw.ivo yeara ot age,
Jn Joylul gleo yestcnl
Jtisllce Criiuhflt-hl onh
'Jt. f.,i-.iii.tory until th.-y ..

J.l-,-1!.. nld.
oo a irclgl.t Iraln tl.o i ¦¦

ta.ne lo Hl< hrnon.l alw.Ut 0.
or.- from Nortl. f'arollnii, a.

ironi Allanla. 'I ha Atlai.tn Ir
tone to W'll.nl.iKion. N. *'. H""
VUJ:v W«Jl»i » W W&9 llttLl
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dered
yaist Patterns,
SA.SO Each.T
ey Cost Us Wholes&le.

Hand-Embroidered Shirt-Waist
les. Forty-five patterns in all.

$3.50 each at wholesale. The

¦n $4.50 to $6 each and the pat-
0 each.
ity ever offered by any Rich-
ls, and our only reason for sell-
; is the fact that we have more

idea, of seelng tho country-looklng nt it
from th'e doors nf n frcight oar.

netectiVe McMnhdn nrrosto.l lho two
lads here, nnd iiiiniodlntely went to work
td find but whore thoy enme from. They
gavo thelr nnnies ns John nnd William
Blobinfleldi nnd snid thoy wore from
Oeorgla,
Thc doioelive secured Information that

ono of the boys wna froni North Caro-
liiin,' nnd arter the ense wns contlnued,
got Into coirespondonce wlth the father
ol' Wells. The father nsked thnl If thoro
i\ns 11 noformatory here, that his son bo
sent. to Ihls, ns he could do nothlng
wltli hlm, nnrl that he. understood thnt
tho Atlnnn boy wns a vory hnd ono.

Thn rtuestion wns 1/rouglit. up as to
whether or not tho court of Richmond
had- n right to sond Ihe boys to the Re-
forhiatbry, but this wns settlod by the
charge reglslered ngnlnst them.susplclotia
chnrnoters.
Justlce Crutehflold snid: "Boys, T am

golng to do whnt I holiove wlll be tho best
ini.io for you. I a.m sendlng you to Ihe
n'eformatory nnd I hope thnt they wlll
tonch you thoro to bo good cltlzons."
Hnth lads clapped tholr hnnds whon the

sontonoe was pronouncod and went bnck
to tho pen wllh srrillos upon tholr faces.
They dld not object in the least to bolng
sr.nt to a placo where they would get
food and clothes.

SAN FRANCISCO HORROR.

To Be Reproduced at Academy cf
Music Thursday Night.

Vlvld nro Ihe scencs that are thrown
or. the scrcen durlng the so-called mov-

ing plctures of San Franclsco's horror
whlch hnve hitherto beon offered could
not posihly be gonulno for the very good
renson that tho mtikers were tlils sldo
of the Roeky Mountalns whllo tho flre
was iiiglng. With the Mlles plctures,
whlch wlll ho at tho Academy next Thurs¬
day, Mny L'-Hli, It Is dlfforent. nnd the
niaiingomeiit Is wllling to forfelt Ihe
giosH recelpta of one porl'orinnnoo to nny-
0110 who cnn prove that the plctures were

not geiiuine. Tho llst Includos nlmost
every locnllty that hns heen featured In
the newspapers, Includlng the busUiMs
portlon of tlie clty and the hnndsomo res-
luentinl sectlon nlong Van Ness Avenue.
Many of thc latter wero uUton when
d.v.iamlto was belng used to nrrest tlie
progress of the destroying flainos. Two
vlows whlch will ho particularly Inter¬
esting aro ol" Mnrkot Stroet looking to¬
wn rds the now famous Ferry Houso taken
four days before thc earthquake, tho
other whlle lho rinmos wero ravaglng
the clty. They were taken pn tho back
nf 1. trolley or, the'last, hy tho wny,
to trnvorse tho famous thoroughfaro untll
thr- present time.

ln witnesslng them 0.10 Is almost Im-
pellad to tho boll.ef that lm Is on the
scciiR of destructlon. The same populnr
prlcos wlll prevnil diiring thls engago-
mont.

SUMMER ART SCHOOL

Third Session Opens at University
of Virginia on June 20th.

Tlio tlllrd sesslon of tho Virglnla Sum¬
mer School of Art will open 011 Juno
M.th, nt tne University of Vlrglnln con-
tiniilng untll Septuinber lst.
Mr. I'". Grnliam Uootos is the foun.lor

nnd dlrector of tlie school, nnd Mr. Ro
Sloan Bredlii ls tho Instruotor, both of
whom are promlnent art Instructors,
New Vork clty.
Among the features of ihls comlng s<

plnn wlll ho n Hcholnrshlp offnrod hy tl.o
New vork School of Art (Chaso's) to
tlie sl'udoiit doing iho lvst all around
work durlng tho suiniiier.
Tho scholnrshlp lo tho Now Vorlt School

ot Art wns won lnst aummer by Mla
HnniiiKcr, dnugliter of Dr. Paul H. Ihn
rlnger, of tho rnivj^rslty of Virglnla. At
tlio recent nnnual exhlhltlon of'tho New
York school, Miss r.nrrlngor's work rr
coiveii "honornblo inentloni" and but for
n teclinleallty would havo heen awarded
n scholarslilp, Thls ls an BppreolabU
lioilor, rarely nttalned oxcopt liy students
who havo attended lho school for several

ii is expected thnt u largo number or
art students will nttend tlils comlng sos
Slon Of the school. [ts inenihers hnvo
i/e.-u increasing regulnrly .sincc its founda-
tlon.

New Hebrew Club.
A now llehiow club hns heen nrgnil-

l*( ¦! in thla clly. 11 la callpd the Voung
Men's Pleasure lub. Many well known
young mon hava become moinbers, Tho
otficcrs nre na followB: Toby Sohnoldor,
pi-ehhieuf. laniw Wnserman, vloo-presl.
.Iciu; Prank Hor,ion, secr.-tnry, nnd AltO
hchiplwalll. tn (IBlirer,

Elect Treasurer Later.
Owlng i" a prnt lalon nf lho '.,11-iitu-

Ibui oll the Hllbject, Ih. Ily ri-;. - II1 ..

hna ti. l.c eleated lu Nuvemhor, Inaloail
of ln .lono. Thc namo of Mr. Jain-s 11.
I'iiei- win, thoreforo, nd ho on th.-
co.lllollio.il.Ir t|ek< lo h. voted on June
J8th, He wlll I..- cie.-t,,| ,-,, n,, congroai
clonal election |n Novnmbl.r,

To Visit City Home.
Thc Central Womon'H Chrlailnn Temper-

niico Unlon win muko Ua luiuual vlull
to thc Clty lloiic- .-nol llospllnl llll ni
teriioon ,-.t 1 o'clock, cnrrylng fruli .!,,i
flower* lo the Indlgonm und Invuluia
Ih.-rc, Ou thla 10 ounl Ihero IVlll htJ h<>
i.^-uiar mocthig of ihe unlon lo-duy la
th,- Hroo.l Slreol Church,

Goes to Norfolk.
Goovernor Bwwnsoii und Cnptuln \\ yv

H.-k'-i- lefi for No.folk oou.ilv ,.-. |.. ,|
laul nighl lo ntleii.t Ihe luc.-thig ol ti,.,
VIlgllllH Coiii'iiilssioi. I,, llc .1,,.low
Hxposltlon, wliich >ii"' ia ln lhal II) U
day. They w.il »t-tuin Un- ty.ulglil,

DOCTORS DIFFF.fi
D_ Fillli and Dust. Help Business

of Eye find Tliroat
Spccialists?

FIGURES POINT THAT WAY

The Spccialists Sccm lo Br. Mak¬
ing IVIore Money Than

Other Doctors.

Perhaps peoplo -wlio havo not made
a special study of tho sulijoct -would be

surprlsed to know how much monoy ia

pald by suffeicr« in thlfe- clty to doctors
who mako a speclalty of truat ing eyo,
cnr and throal troublo. Thero ls no way
to nscortnln tho amount of money tliat
ls pald annunlly in thls clty for the ser¬

vlce of theso Indlspenslble monibors ot
the medlcnl nnd surglcal prufosslon, bul
tho books ln the olllceu ot tho eommls-
Hlonei- of revonue and tho tax collector go
to show that as a class they nre tnafclrig
more money than tho other doctors ot
tho city. Accordlng to these books they
c.onfcss to Incomos, ovor and abovo the
six hundred doll.urfl llmlt. l-anglng all tho

ivay from seven hundred to seven thou¬
snnd dollnrs.
That Is a much better average than tho

genernl medical practltloners report. Not
only thls, but it ls a much better aver¬

age lncome than ls mado by tho same
cluns of spoclnllsts ln any other Southern
city, from whlch accurate informatlon
can be obtained.

Why Is It So.
Speculatlng on these remarkabie figures,

ono naturally gots to nsklng questlons.
Ih Rchmond worse on tho oyo, tho throat,
the ear nnd the nose thnn other cltles?
The revenue of tho doctors would at leaal
suggent an afllrtiiatlve aiiBwer. Then lo

whnt extent Is tlie poor system of streot
c.leanlng here responsible for thls dls-
tlnctlon?
A hnlf n dozen specinllsts havo been

Interviewed wlthin the past day or two

by a TlmeB-Dispatch representattvc, nnd
It may lo remnrked ln pareiithesLs that
It hns taken two days to Intorvlow them,
for Uiev were too busy curlng soro. eyes
and dtseased thtoats to tnlk to news¬

paper men and tlie reportorial Interrogn-
tlon man hnd to blde lils time and catch
the busy doctors in off hours.
Tho specinllsts who make handsome ln-

eomes wurklng on defeoUve eyes. stopped
up onrs, bad tiironts ond pluggecl nasal

orgnns we not agroed on the question
as to the resporislblllty of nichmond dust
for tiio good incomes they enjoy. but they
all talked, however, on the ground that

they were inoclost nnd esppoially op¬
posed to "tiilklng shop"; In prlnt nnme..

will not bo called.
A Franklin Stroet doctor snld.
"I am suro thut. nlnety per cont. of the

people of Rlchmond are sufferlng to a

greater or less extent from catarrhal
trouble, and lt Is my honest opinion that
nlne out of ton of them would not be
BiifTcrers from catarrh but for the dirty
condition In whlch the streets are kept.
All kinds of germs aro in the dust that
tho street elnaners stlr up along Frank¬
lin Street, and, of course, these. germs
injure the oyes, the ears and the throat.
They are particularly productlve of ca-

tnrrii. lf Franklin Street wns washed
off twice a duy by hose a.ttached to plm_n
Frunklln Streot people would save a lol
of catarrh doctnr's bllls, to say nothing
of sufferlng and Inconvenience."
A Grace Streot doctor sald:
"Why certatnly. Dust-luden germs In¬

crease. nnd Irrltnto any trouble of the
eye, nose or throat. Flne dust cuts the
nu'lCOUs niembrnne. Dust In eye causes

ohronlo conjunctlvltla (Irrltatloh); nnd
ninkes wny for more serious -cllseases.
Pust enlnrges tonsils, whlcli, nreordlng
to Dr. Osler, the tho polnt bf entrance to
the luiigs fnr liiberculai- Infectipn."
A inrge per cent. of the patlents hnve

their dlsenses made longer continued and
more Intrlcato on account of dust Irrita-
tlon and infectlon.
There is no speciflc dlsease caused by

dust. a-s fnr as 1 know, except tlie occil-
patlon astlmin of glnss Iron glrders, otc,
Street dust Is the greatest encourager
of astlmin. Tlie enr Is nlso affected
through tliist Irrltatlqn ln tlie throat.
"Street dust," said atiothor well known

sperlnlist, "enlarges nll mucous niem-

lii-uties. wlllcli are nlways open to germ
diseases.

..lt hns a meehnnicnl effect on bron-
chlnl tubeH whlcli, If kept up, .produces
astliina, nnd chronic bronchltls. it nlso
producos n COUgh, whlcli Is very linhle
to develop Into constinlptloii, etc. The
coiigh Is genornlly caused by dust Irritn-
tlon in the nostrlls, whlch sprends down
into tiio tliroat und luiigs."
Tho doctor nbove "rpioted publlshed nn

Interesting article on thl* very Inter-
fesllng ..ause of COllghs 111 a madleal
iiiugnzliie. some time back, In whlcli ho
snld, among olher things:
"luist mny not lie the dlrect causo of,

lmt proparo.i the soll for tubercular iu-
fecllon, l.lkewlse It projinres tbe eye
for nny infectlon."
Yesterday this doctor ndded:
"Itlrliiiionil street dust ls nllve wlth

germs, waiting to enter on thls piepnied
BOll."
An .stated ln tbo ontset, thn doctors

dllTer, nnd lliree spoclallflta Intnrvlewc-il
ilecliiied lt to he tholr bellof thnt Ul"
lllicleuil s'lei'ts nnd tlie dust have noth¬
lng whatever io do wlth tlie provalpncc
ol' catarrh, sore eyes nnd Imd throats
ln tlils good town. They dld not glvo a
riason for the fnitl. they expressed, hut
thoy were very eniphatlc. in lho opinlonH
set forth.

Th'- closing exercise.. c,r ihe Vlrglnla
Meciianli'H' liialiluin Night Kclionl of

.rc-.'hiioii.>.y wlll mke place to.morrow
night at hallpan elght o'clock iu thelr
iniiiiiiiig .-.1 IClevoiitJi .-ind Main Hl rooin,
TIiuho oxoi'clneH will m.-ii k Uio en«l uf lho
l Well l.'. -se..1 SC'ISlOll of Ihe HC'llOOl,
wlii. -ii Iiiih hoon vi ry _,-_' ..¦HKf iii.
Thu i.u.iiiiiii i- iiii school ls iiin|ioH«d

,i .mi'shi-m. Mann s. _}ut_rle», (.Jmlrinun;, 15.
1'. \-.',lihiiiii-, R Huml Welfoid, .li.ini'H
li. Orump ttlicl I. -I li'isher,

.li,, |ii()Bruiniiiu ln ii* followH:
<: _.¦ t..i Rntreo March.

Iiilrodu torj n i.ii. -Hill lutrod-iotlon
ni nmiiii i.y Hon. Curlton McC'ftrtfiy.

,\.i.ii.¦¦,.', by ii.'V ir. ii. w. MoDonUii,
Mllioe,

i-i-i-si iii.'iiimii nf Ulploina* i.y (,'olom-l
i' i'. i; IJui«wyn

Mil:.le.
I...nm..r Mi'ilal. i.lli'i.il I.y Mi. Il< nl ;.

ii ',-;- i, |.i.. iii -.1 |»y pr, l'. .'¦' 'jtll
Tlu ChewnliiK Medul, ofi«. i-.i i.y Mr. a.

J (VI1 '-.', I'l.-s. nl. d .','/ Mr. '.Vin. I'..
I;-. ittornc; ..i ln vs

Opi.fl I-- '.' I,..,,. A|. .llin. hl ol
-.'¦-.' I« '.i room; i>ut-

rniSCRIPTFDHS FOR
The Committee Held a Kin'd of

Surprisc Meeting at Jeffer¬
son Yesterday.

SOUTH'S DAUGHTERS HERE

Came Quiet)*, Completed Their
.Woric and Returned Home

Without Any Hurrah.

An Imporlant moellug wns held ycfl-
terdny at lho Jefferson Hotel by lho
members of Iho Inscrlplloii coiiilnltlec
nnd tho ndvlsory bonrd of tlie Jofforsou
Davls Monument Assoclntlon.
Out-of-town metiiliors of the commit¬

tee who completed tholr work hero yes¬
terday nnd roturned home lnst pvonlng
wore Mrs. floorge S. Ilnlmos, presldont
of lho Jefferson Davls Monumont Asso¬
clntlon; Mra. .Edwln Q. Wood, Miss Weed
and Mrs. R. I,. Cooloy, of Jacksonvlllo,
Hn..; Mrs. Jamos II. Ituunsnvllln, of
Homo, On., and Mrs. Augitstlno T.
Hmytlio, of Chiirloslon. S. C.
Tho bulldlng colnmlttea of Richmond

wns rcpresonlod at tlio meotlng by Mra.
Normnn V, Randolph rtnrl Mrs. Kdgnr
D. Tnylor. \
Members of lho advlsory board present

were l/li'iileiiiint'-CJovernor J. Tnylor
Ellyson, Mr. Jbsoph Bryan, Judgo Goorgo
T,. Chrlstlnn, Mr. Edgar D. Tnylor, Mr.
John S. Ellett and Judgo D. C. Rlch¬
ardson.
The nrrlval of tho Inacrlptlon conimlt-

tee lu Riclunond ycslorday wns n. sur¬
prlso. lt flrst mot ln Chnrloston, S. C.
but, ^oelltig tho need of exact knowledgo
ln regurd to llnes and dlmenslons, and
deslrlng to cdnsult with Mr. W, C. No-
lnnd, thn plnns nnd placo of comlng to¬
gother were ohanged.
Seven liis'crlptlons for the Davls monu¬

mont wero decldod on, threo for the maln
Confeddfate column, . ono for Stntes
Rlghts, tho other for homes and flresldes,
and ono tho motto of the Confederncy,
"Deo Ylndlce."
Tho Insorlptlons on iho twn abutments

wlll rolato to tho army nnd tho navy; tlio
ithers on the Davls pedostal to the
llfo nnd ohnracter of the Presldont of tho
Confederncy.
They nro all heautiful in sentiment nnd

¦nost approprlnte In oxpresslon.

Lawn Party.
Mrs. A. B. Prlce wlll hnvo a lawn party
md muslcnl ehtertalninent, wlth rofrosii-
iionis, nt her grnnd old manslon, No.
007 H*. Marshall Stroet, for tho benetlt
¦f tl*.. Second Baptlsl Church bulldlng
und. Thursdny at 8:30 P. M. Miss Puller,
he eiec.utionlst; Miss Moorehend. Miss
ioode. Miss Saynge, Mrs. Simpson nnd
thers wlll take part In the muslcal pro-
rramme.

Eight Want Place.
Thoro are elght appllcants aslclng Oov-

i'rnor Swanson for Ihe posltlon of Stnto
ilghway Bommis.-loner, nhortly to ho
illod. Tl.e names aro wlthheld for the
iresont.
The place pays $3,000 por year, and
hc new offlcer goes in on July 1, 1900.

[he oiriiT
M FANCY NAMES

ackson Ward Sent Its Quota,
and the Bowery Helped! a

Little Bit.
Justlce John Jeter CrutchtlelU had
roubles of his own In Pollce Court yes-

erday mornlng when the Afrlcnn delo-

;ation from Jackson Ward and the
Hthloplan assepiblngo from Sovonteenlh
Itroet ntnhlod up and answerod to va-

lous and sundry names.
As a stnrter, Slgnbra Cnrler, ono of
he blackest of Plnk Alloy, was"charged
vlth chnstlslng hls mothor, ono Anno
'n.rter. i

The Ono John dldn't thlnk much of the
.ase nftor tho ovldence hnd beon heard,
.nd he skldooed tho whole famlly out
if tho room.

Immediately followlng thls little eplsode
anio (icrtrudo Johnson, a negro woman,
vlio nnrrowly escaped the ponltentlary
fist montli and who has been pegglng at
ho door of tho whlte houso nn the hlll
or some. tlmo. Gertrtule had used n
lnt iron to take the klnks out of thc
lalr of Mildred I.ewls, Mildred wns a

r.-cat Hlghl when she poreolnted Ihrougri
he crowd nnd fnoe.l the courl. Dr. Jones,
he new man on tho amhiilnneo wagon,
ind used up n lot of twlno ln piilling MH-
Ircd's klnking ,-ippnrntns liack into proper
hnpe.
"To tlio Jury with you, (Jertrudo, nnd to
nake sure that you get whnt's comlng to
'ou, I'm io say .securlty for twolvo
nontlis ln addition. If you aro sent to
ho pen. I'll bo freo of ii lot of trouble,"
luoth Justlce Criitohfiold, and Gortrudo
illly sinlled ns sho walked back to lho
agn,
Olll of tho darkness of the hlnck oloud

n ihe rear of tho court ohnmber camo
.Miii'iiilo l-'ilzgorald, n study In chooo.
ate. Tho apeclflo charge ngnlnst Kdmonla
las thnt she nursed nnd nh.ised nnd
hreatoned and othorwlao dld llilngs to
mo Bnlllo f-Mtzgornld. her mother-ln-lnw.
"How dnre you abuse your inollior-ln-
aw?" f|Uerle.l lho One John.
"She ii-i.u mc wrong," answerod fi.l-

ooni.-i, who mnrrled Snlllo'a son.
"What <li,l ..ho ilo?" enme the fpiory
oi from lho ayron llps of lho court.
"I aml mail hUSlyind has heen ou

vords f'-' two or ihroo ilays en she
ookeil 1)11 tled ;n il>- ciiiiv.-r.'iatlons he-i
ween ua two," plalply coclfijratod j.;d-
nohlH, 'I- .. n olaie-huoil person from

"Thei ¦¦¦¦ nl did voo doV" agaln camo
li.leatlou.
"Ah lol.i her llko ll won't no butdnoK.i
lien "f Ah 'iid gii ou wordn wh ninh

IllUhund "
io uhiled Kdinunla, looking

il Ih" enllliiK nnd ihrowlng her hand..
ip ln ;iii dylng loiiuner.
"I |l«llOV0 lll- a ense wIm-m- le mollior-

ii-hi'.'.- l/rftuka Inin ¦¦< bontinversy »n<{
:el" "on- l.bolll Ihe whole oinller. Vou
.la gi ul ..I lierc and hen-aiier nI-
i"i ln .. n IiohIu'-hh nml lel pllior
lanpln.i .,- mueii aa ihev plnnao.
Thi.-'I IliliK Ihe w«-iil v-thicc ind

U-rKenni 'I'ullsj go| busy wllh llm nexl

Fl. v i« i.ite rnan, was lei out
il |iill M 'i II oi.l.-i- lhal he tnlgiil
[(ll || (H'Jl MOIKlU) nll'lll h"

iii.iii w ho ii.nl mint hi...
ueiiilo.". al Ihe iiieviou

lll iili.iin." '-nlil llhiliey.
wllh good Inlcul,.,;)--.
ImIhi to huck to j.ii

lltlle l.lt, .'II
Oll you iu Jail

lEHIIIES THEM
TO MAKE REPORT

Governor Swanson Takcs An Itn-
portatit Step As to the State

Hospitals.

REPORT TO HIM QUARTERLY

Means That Governor Will Keep
in. Close Touch With Dctails

of Management.
Governor Swanson bolloVeo In the

slrlotost huslness niellinds belng observed
ln ull tlie Stnto Institutions, nnd to thls
end he hus c.iitlcilv upon nll the Slnln
liospltnls for mlnute detnlled report-j of
thelr opcrations nt tho end of oach
qunrter.
llere Is lho form of lelter sent out to

tho vnrlous superlntondents:
CommonwoiUth of vlrglnln,

Gpvornor's ofllce,
Rloliinond, Vn., Mny 22, IfllM.

Superlutendniit of.
Denr Slr.-Soctlon 7. of the Constitutlon

of Virginia nnd sectlons 221-2 of Iho Code
of Vlrglnln nuthorlzo the Oovernor to re-

c|iilrn Informatlon In wrltlng under ontli
from tho oflleers of thn Executive Depart-
ment nnd siipprlnlendents of' the Stnte
liistltutions upon nny subject relatlng to
thu dutles of thelr respeetlvo ollloos and
institutions. These enactmeiits Indlcnte
thnt It wns the purpose of the Constltu-
tlonn] Cotiventlon and tho Genoral Aa-
.Sfiinbly thnt the Oovernor should keep
hlmself fully iniortned In regard to thn
vnrlous State Institutions. ln order for
llie Oovernor to do thls, It Is necessary
thnt ho should havo full reports regu-
Inrly.
liy vlrtue of thls authorlty I request

tliat you tfvlll mnke regular quarterly re¬

ports to me, uslng the l.lnn__ forms whlch
wlll bo supplied from this ofllce: the flrst
report shall Include the qunrter endlng
tlie 30th of .Tuno noxt, a roport to bo
sent to thls olllce ench qunrter thero-
after. I desire tliat theso reports shnll
bo full nnd expllclt in every pnrtlcular,
nnd respond completely to the questlons
pi-opoimded in tlie forms furnlshed, so

thnt T may be at all tlmes fully Inform¬
ed as to tho condition nnd trnnsiictlons of
your Instltutlon.

Very respnclfully,
CLAITDR A SWANSON,

Governor of Vlrglnla.
Accompanyliig lho letter is a blnnk form

to bo flllecl In ancl returned to tho Gov¬
ernor by nll tho puperlnt/'ntlents.
Thls form contalns questlons whlcli wlll

furnlsh the Oovernor wlth complete In-
ventorlcs nnd data, showing all the Items
af recelpts nnd dlsbursements for each
juartor; supplles puri-hnsed, cash on

'-.nnd, o.ontrnets mnde, insurance, Internnl
-ondllions ehanges in offlcers nnd bm-
.l'oyos, etc, etc.
Tlie Governor stated yesterday that lie

jvould shortly send out a similar form
o tlie Stnto schools reqnlrlng them to
eport to him seml-iuinually in July and
hintiary.
This inovn on' the part of the Gover-

lor Is considercd a most Important one,
md wlll tend, It Is thought, to lesscii
lie necessity for leglslatlve inquirles.

MANY LUCKY WINNERS.

List of Those Who Took Prizes
At Sacred Heart Bazaar.

The Sacred Heart bazaar Wns a de-
.Ided success In all respects. nnd the
adies concerned arc very pleased wlth
hn results.
Mlss Sadle Bannon was the successful

mntestnnt for the linndsomo gold neck-
aco. The gold watch, donated hy Mlss
.Inry Iflckey, Mrs. rlagemnn, Mrs. Kier-

iey nud Mrs. Nott, was won by Miss
s'o'rn Fitzpatrlck. The SOfa plllow. do-
inted by Mlss Kate l_anib, wns ra flled
md won by Mrs. "Wilkinson. Tho load
if wood, donated by Mr. Cotlreil, wru-

v'on by Mlss M. Hlckey.
Mrs. Webster won tlie drawn linen

nblo cover. eontrlbiited by Mrs. WiUiani
innkiii, .Ir. Tiio lladlos' drcsslng table,
lonaled'by .Mr. Fred. .Iiirgens. tfiiK won

iy Mlss Ann Dnly. linv. Father Magrl's
.ictiire, donated by Mr. Ward, of Ihe
s'ew Vork Gallery, wns won liy Mr.
A'llliam Rankiil.

Being Examined.
Secc.V-d I.lnutenant-elect Wnnipler, nf
loinpany B, Sovonty-seeond Infantry, nt
'ulpoper, is to-day In the clty, tindorgolng
xnmlnntlon for corjnmission.
Captaln Rlchnrd M. Jordan nnd Second
,leiitennnt Sylvester TX. Iforton, of Coin-
any II, Sevonty-llrat Infantry, at Sl_.i_.ll-
eld. hnve announced tholr inteiitlon ot
eporting for examlnatlon as to tholr
uallllcatlons for olllce on tlie 25th Instnnl.

OfT on a Pest.
Mr. A. .1. l-.llett. a valued nnd compe-

CJlt meiiilier of the postofflco corps, Is
wny on a short vnention, nnd is vlsltlng
i!s sister, Mrs. Frnnk A. Sliermnn, In
loanoke.

1 IT THE CflSINO
FIXED FMJEJ.T WEEK

Vlilitary Octette Comes to Rich¬
mond Very Highly Recom-

mt-nded.Features.
The iiillltnry octette, whloh wlll hend

lio list of nttruotloiiH nt Reservoir Pnrk
'iiHliio tlie week beginning Mny 28th,
k suld lo bo ono of the most oxponsivo
u.veltles ou Ihe vniidovillo stngo. lt
cnlly requlres twelve people, aithough
he nnme of octette is stlll relalno'l.
'Iiree scenes are presented- llrst, n camp
if Slliiiiun guards lu (lead nf wlnter;

.ii a iroplcal eiicniiuiiiicint, wlth the
ostniiies of lho funicnis Honglil l-'usl-
fei-H, and. thlrdly, tlie boys,111 hlue. All
-f the (HcesHoilos .un i.-orrect ln ovory
eiail, nnd thn niusic ot the male ocleite

ai-loH wilh the Hcones, s.i that It Is u

1-mini¦ iiiartinl concert, oonolucllnji. wlth
ini'dle.v of the iiirs Anierlcans love hest.

.here nre several glrla ln the act, wlm
it as |ing"s. Mlss Rose Stevens, cilleil
ho "Hill wilh thn Hiiton." loads tlu-
il.tle froni thn dlreetor's stniid ln lh>>
riheslin. Mr. .lohn S. il.elck ls Hng-
iihI'i roi'einosl cornotlst nnd n f.-nhii-o
f ihe cirganl/.iitliiii. II ls doulitful' lf
Ir Wills's entlre senson of vaudevllle

ih,. Caslno wlll brlng forih a novelly
j more geiiulno merit thnn tlils military
I'letlo.
Azrii, l.iiropoan liilllar.l hall niiiiilpula-
,,. is nii-otlior strong t'oatnre of tlils

liunlnu hIiow. lle dcpai'ls froin all tho
linlllions oT the old-tluie Jnggler. lu llio

lllglllg and coiiii'i-lv lliie tlie lleruhl
ipnii" F.mr liead Ihe list. i.ewls nnd
livi'ii aie ulso Uuciwn as eoinedinh.s of
,,. Mi:<l cluss. They present an act thut

i new ln Ihe Smlth. Tlie De.Miillis,
.'lllrlwlnd danvers, on Ulbnte II very
leasiiig H|ieclalty. Tlie .'iilneragrapli,
,ilh new and Interest ln.; inovlng pic-
iir.-s, i-omi'li'les the llst. Matiiicca wlll
i- fci.cn aa uauul.

piDOUOLAS^osHOES*ER
E3TABUSHCD IB70 CAPITAL .1.900,000

IV. L. Dougtaa makes and
setts more men's $3.30
shoes thanany otherman.
ufacturer In the world.

If I could take you into my three
large factories at Brockton, Mass.,

_and show you the care wlth whlch
every pair of shoes ls made, you would understand
why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best ln the
world, why they hold thelr shape, fit better, wear
longer, and are of greater value than any other
$3.50 shoe.
AS GOOD AS HIGHER PRICED SHOES,
"/ haoe been wearlnjtW. L. Daug.

la.x $3,SO shoes for the past IS years
or more, and haoe found them en.

tlrely sattsfactory ln eoery respect.
They wear as well as shoes that cost
mc more money." H. B. GREEAf.

BOYS SHOES. $2.00 A $1.73
Just tho samo as my

mon'm $3.80 nhoos, tho
'namo loathors, for
$2.00 and $1.78. 1

MEN'S $2.90 SHOES.
A full llno ln nll lonthers of $2.50 shoes for tlioso wlio tlo

not caro to pny $fl.oO for tliolr foofcwonr. Ask to »oo thom._
CAUTION. Nono eenulne wlthout W. L. DoURlafl namo and prlco atampod

on bottom. Tukn no suhstltute. Sold ln W. I<. Douglas exclusive ahoo stores in
tho prinoipnl nltins, nnd by the boat ahoe doalora evcrywhore.
Fast Color Kyeletsuaed excltulvely. Ca'taloguo malledfree. W. L DougUs, Brockton, Mmi.

W.L.Dcuglas $3.50 & $2.50 Shoe Store in Richmond: 623 E.BroadSt.

Tl PRETTY GIRLS
Diplomas Awarded at Commcnce-
ment Exercises nf School of

Exprcssion.

EXERCISES BY THE PUPILS

Their Rcadings and Dramatic
Work Higtily Crcditable,
. and Plcased All.

A Ini'Kn an<l brllliant attdlenco grentod
the rlae of tlie curlnln at ihe Academy
of Muslc fftat evenlng when the annual
recital of tlie Richmond School of Kx-

pressloti wns held undor tlie dlrectlon Ot
Mra. XV. B. Thurston. The arrangements
for the comfort of tho audlenoo were per¬
fect und no Intftrruptlon came to nmr

tlie enjoyment of the audience.
The prograthmo opened wlth a dramatic

rontlfng by Miss Marlo Anderson, whpse
exqulslto grttee of goaturu nnd nxcel-
lenco of expression won for her'a liuist
of applause. MIbs Mngglo Bryant, na al¬
ways, had her audience wlth her from
tho start and her humorous readlni?
"Thc O.wl and the Boll" waa so generous.
ly applauded that she responded wlth
"So Bld T," a tale of n summor Blrl.
Miss Ellzabeth Wlllaon sliowed iuueh
dramatic force ln tho renderlng of "The
Monka' Magnlflcat." Miss Myrtle Owen,
who haa appeared bdfore Riclunond au-

dloneos aovoral tltnos prevlously, sus-

tnlne'tl hur h|gh jroputatlon In n humorous
readlng "Thc Red Kan.''
Miss Id.i T.illi.rd in thc descrlptlve read-

Ing "How Ruby Played," proyoked
screania of nii'rth from the aiidlonco by
nor exnulsitoiy funny gestures, wlllle'Mlsa
Daisy Wllson In Mark Twalh'a fa.iilll.ir
and ever popular "Pitneh wlth Care"
brought tho hnuse to Ua feei.

Diplomas Awarded.
Dr, C. S Gardner dollvered thc diplo¬

mas to thc six graduates In prn'otlcal
rnnk, and Ihe three. graduates ln profea
onal rank, with

coiVimondatlon.
Miss Ruln Bailey,

Ing a speclnl study
tlie "putlon scono"

Bhort addrcss of

who has heen nii.k-
f Shakespeare, gavo
froni Romeo and

Jtlllnt wlth excellent cxprf sslon.
Tho heautiful little pantiiiiilinc "Bobby

Sliaftoe" wns rijinlerod by tliree of tl.e
sinnller hiembera jqf Mr.". Thurston's
school, wlio looked chnrmlng ln colonlnl
coatum'e find mado a pretty plcture as

they respnnded tn a curtnln cnll.
Tl.e R|takes|)<iarenri burlesque ln whleb

I,ady MaebfMh, Jullet, Ophelln ahl
Rortla dlsciias the liiorlta and demerlU.
nf thelr severnl liushandH, ahoiiiided in
well-tltned du'otatloria from the Bard "f
Avnn nnd wus extreniely well done.
The pntl.otlo little pnem "Tl.e Sword

nf I.eei' was glven hy Miss Marguerlle
Ptnllz nnd recelved wlth enihuslasm by
tlie ftouthorii audience.
Tl.e evenlng: elosed wlth a spectacular

drill hy slxteen young Indles gowned ln
whlte, wltli silvor Hpnn.?les and c.irrvlng
leyig sllvor wands.
Taken ns a whole Ihe seventh niinunl

fiininicnec.iient nf Ihe Richmond School
ni* Rxprosalon was the best in tlie aohool's
liistory.

Keep Puttlng It Off.
'S.pilro Analo prealdcil nt ihe llenrlco

CoiirthpiiHp yostprdny iiiuriilng, und thc
uiost lniportniit case up lor lienrlng was
thnl ngnlnst Mr. Joseph RohlQdor,
ngnlnst whom threo wiirant.s havo U-en
sunrn out nl varlous llines l'or sclling
gooda miilM'ond.ii'tlng uni.isi'.nents nt Ful¬
ton r.irk wilhout u llcense. At the re-

f|itost <<( lho attoi'iicys for the proseeii-
llon, 'S.|iilre Angle jnnd.e iinotlier posl-
poncnient of the ense, selllng II for July
}il, Thc nr.glslinle, however, expressed
hls .llssntlsfni'llon nt ll.e i'0|1 tlllliei] re-

iiiesls for coniln.iatlo.i of tln' trial.

Seven Adopt It.
Tlio Suci'.ilui'.v of the I'oninionwe.illh

ms boen notilied Ihnl the countles of
W'.irwlek, Kirig .i.ul g.iecn. Itockbi'ldgc.
llouccHtor, Cooi-hluud, Kpols.vh'uiih. aud
Bedford havp, tln'o.jgh iiu-fr luiurd* of
...pcivl.sors, ndoptod tlie llynl uu^imohlln

Will Case Appealed.
Coupae) for M.s Wllli..',.) W'nllen, |n
hc wlll ense rcceiiily lileil in tllt; (,'hnn-
.i-i'V Courl, nie pi'epnring lo Inkn an

ipinm);
r.'oiierly Icl'l her hy licr huslm.ul

iiuoiiuted l'» S"!11,..'", nnd thc wlll wns

¦t-bjctill hy Wnllcn's chllili'en hy I'uriner
iiurrlnycs.

Bond Forfeitcd.
Tho.n.lH Sweeney, charged wilh using
inule.wllli a «'>.'(. back ...ill liucd $|(l

n the ,1'iilici' I'ou.'l, fnlleil lo nppenr
or ti'iul ln ti.c HUBllnga I'o.i.i yoaior.
la.\. ilia lioiid of $100. glven hy florgeflnl
lliltUlQWBj wus lliC'i'ufurv lulfctvil,

ERECT TABLETS
AT

Con fed e rate Memorial Associa¬
tion to Unvcil JBrohze Records

at University of Virginia.

MANY ALUMNI TO ATTEND

Tablets Contain Names of StU'
dents Who Died in the

Civil War.

A moKt Interesting eeremony wlll taka
placo at tho Unlverslty of Vlrglnla to-dny
at 1 o'clock. Two bron/.e tablets to thn
memory of the BlUdents of the l.'nlver-
slty who were kllled In battle, or dled oC

woundfl or dlsease In tiie Civil War wlll
bo unveiled in the rotunda. There art

over "») nnnies on tlie tablets, wlth plncs-
of residence and placo nnd date of death.
The tablets wero secured through the

efforts of tlie J_ndlos' Confederate Mcnio-
rlal Assdciatlot- of tiie Unlverslty of Vlr¬
glnln and Charlotteaville. They wlll be

presented on belinlf of the organlzatlon
liy Rev. Dr. o. Wllliam Jones, of Rlch¬
mond, n former prllvnte and later chap-
laln In the Confederate servlce, at on«
time chaplaln of the Unlverslty of Vir¬
ginia, atid now cliaplaln-geiieral of tht
United Confedernte Votorans and trenn-

urer of the Confederate Battle Abbcy As-
socliiilon. Tlie tablets wlll be recelved ln
belialf ot the University by Ur. Edwln A.

Alderman, presldent of iho Unlverslty,
and the address in nieinory of the de¬

ceased alumnl will be dellvercd by the

Rev. Dr. Randolph II. McKim. rector ot

Uie Church of ihe Kplpbnny, in Wash¬
lngton clty. Mr. McKlrii is a Marylander
by blrth, an nluninus of the University
of Vlrglnla nnd a former prlvate ln tbo
First Mtirylntvl Reglment, Uoilfederata
Stntes Armv, later alde-de-camp to Brlga-
dier (leorge II. Stewart, and afterward

chaplaln to the Second Vlrglnla Reglment
of cavnlrv, Confederate States Army,
coimnanded by Colonel Thomas T. Mun¬
ford.
A grent many alumni of lho Unlverslty

from differont parls of the country wlll

he present to attend the iinvelllng.
innlng the wlnter of 1880-'61 two eoiu-

pnnies of students were formed, tho Soutll-
orn Guard and tl> Sons of Liberty. When
they enllsted. howover, they wore. ut

Genernl Dee's request, scattered through
t'ho nrniy The UDO students of l»o sesslon

enllsted 'almost to n mnn, ns well as tha

,...... of othor sesslons. and tho great
majority never came back. And .they?
tablet,. have been erected to pres et

Imperlsliable bronze the names of those

who dled for the lost cause.

Approved by the Mayor.
Hon. Carlton McCitrlh.v. mayor, has ap¬

proved llie followlng a.'ls of i,.e I o.llie

RcsolUtlpn awaidlng Ul.O contrnct Mr

clty Improvemeiit work nt Bacon Quar¬
ter Branch, ..

Award of the contract to lbonuis A.

H.iii-v and Company for tho llospltal
SU'-et sewer. Thls ln Uio contrnct whlch
Clty Knglneer Ci.tB.iaw> opposed giving
to Harry aud Company.
Resolutlon ..iit.iorl-.liig "io Comnilto-t

on Kliiiinoe to piiichnse u part of tho
Scott properly I'or Uie uses of lho Vir¬

ginia Stnte Falr AshocIuIIuii.
Ordinnnco providlng for ti rodomjition

bond Issue invulving .10S.
t.tdinanco |ieiiiii;tliiR allegations of

oltizons making applientluii for stroot Illl-
pi-ovement work to lie siibniltled iu tlio
regular form.

Leave for Staunton.
Mr. W. T. I'abney aud Mr. .lulin Satter-

lield left thls clty .ve.sterd.iy nl'ternoon
to nttend llio meeting of tbe State l.odgs)
of I'ylliiaiis ln St;.ton. These clelo-
gules wlll make a hard llght to get tho
eiectlon iu tlils clty of the llliies Moino-
rlal. wlllcli wlll cost 150,000,
Rlohmond Is ennsldered lo bo tiio log|cal

place for ihe nieniorlal. wlllcli may ba
eltlli'l- n homo Ol' u leniple.

New Drive to Lakeside.
The old l.nkesliln \Yll0e| Club track,

whlcli followed llin cnr line nlong the
Icnnitiijge roud, bus been wldcned into

,i rond nnd is now open to Ibe puhllo,
It Is a very beaulll'iil KUhurhfiii clrlvn,
ind sliorlens the illstauce lo I.akeslde by
iiiany inlniites. |i-ormerly tlin only ear-
rliige roiul to l.al.oslde wns tlie Mrooll
ruriipll-c.

Marvels of Indexing.
(li'nuu tho Wnlbfjtroot ,|oui nul.)

ie tutalosuo of an Kngllsh library
xcd two well-known Iiooks in tlie fol.
ng uniuiie way: -.'

Mlll ou I.iborty:
Dltto on llie Klnss.

ils long held tlin rocord, hut tho I.on'
(llnhe now gives the followlng, takon
un Anierlcii' index:

l.end Poison Ing.
Uo Klndl.v l.lght.,

.wall Stteot Journal


